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The Mlenry Phipps lInstitut&- is the inost important institution
on this continent for research work ini tub.rculosîs, and for carry-
ing ofl charitable wvork ainong the poor. It is thus both an
admirable charity and a scientific institution, whose imi is to
extcnd our knowledge of tle condition., Nvich restriet the gpreaul
of infection.A.M.

The .Disea.ses af the Nase and ils Aceessory Sinuses. Jny Mf 1Lx-r
DERT LAcC, M... (London), F.R0O.S., Surgeon to the Throat
Departuient of the London 1[ospital. ; Surgeon to the Golden
Squiare Throat H-ospital. 19,4 illustrations. Londoit
Iongmans, Green & Co. 25 shillings. 1906. Canadian
Agents, TJ. A. Carveth & Co., Ltd., Toronto.

As an example of what a medical book ouglit to be in the matter
of paper, printing, excellence of illustrations, this may be com-
mended to the attention of Ainerican publishers. The 9cxcdl-''ence
of the bookmaking is merited by the worth of the bookr itself.
Pathology and treattnent are its strong points. Too often " treat-
ment," as given ili the text-books, bears the earmarks of want of
experience, ZDbut hiere one constantly runs across what the Euglish
student calls " tips," which are most vainable. We ventu-re to
predict that this will be a favorite of practitioners and students.

J. M.

.lfanual of Diseases of the Par, Yose and Titroat. By 'Joux
Joiizýsox H3."y, ].S., M.D., Clinical iProfessor of Otology,
Rhinology and Laryngoiogy in the Mledical Colleg(,e of Indiana,
J)epartinent ;of :Medicine of Purdue Unîiversity. Phila-
deiphia: P. Blakiston's Son & Co. 1906. Ontario Agents:
Chandler, Tngram & Bell, Ltd., Toronto.

One is particlarly struckz with the amount of mnaterial ini
this manuial. On taking it tup one expects to find the usual. short-
comings of the mianual. Thu embryology, anatomy, and physiology
of the car, nose and nasal fossae, accessory sinuses, nose and
throat bacteriology and pathology of the car, nose and throat are
ail dealt with in separate and satisfying chapters. To m2ethods
of examination and theraixeutics are devoted seventy-five pag<es.
The modemn advances in the treatment of deviations of the sep-*
tum and of diseases of the accessory sinuses are well deaIt with.
Much information lieretofore found. only in the columus of sperial
Joumnals bas been incorporated in the work

J. M
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